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Order Coccyges, family Cuculidae,
-Genus Heteroscenes.

Hetero8cenes pallidu8.-,-PalUdi Ouckolo,
Description.-Adulit male, general .colour above greyish·

. b~own,:.a white spot on the- nap.e. Forehead, throat, sides o'!
f body and under ,surface rushy grey. Oentre of 'abdomen land
:,under tail coverts white, :1:he latter with narrow brown cros:s
bars.

W,ing.-Primaries and ,secondaries' brorwn, 'With white
.cra.S'S bal's ,on fueir donner we!bs. Tille inner webs of the bas'al

. ,po'rtion of Ithe ,secondlaries',and the upper edge 'Of the wing,
.white, .

Tail.-Blackislh /brorwn, notched or barrled w[ttr white on
.both webs of the feruthers.

Legs and 'feet olive. .
Bill.-Black Ibase of lower mandible olive~

Iris.-Bnown.
Orbital ring.-Bright yeHo,w.
Inside of mouth.-Or,:;mge.
Measurement.-Total length ill! Ifl;esh, 310 m~m. i wing, 196

m.m. i tail, 163 m.m.; btU, 19 m.m.; ta,rsu1s, 20 m.m.



J.30 Or~er Ooqc,yges, Family Qu,c7tlidae, Gen:us Heter.oscenes.

, A~ult :l:iemale.-All uuder snrfaee brownish. grey, lighter
:on the fla,nksand vent, the f.ea;6hers of the former heing faintly

-~l)arr~d wi,th ;;daitt gr~y; Isi~e~- ot neck and throat mottled Wf,th
IblacK and rU~bU:s'; Wing wverts, Sirongly J;no~tr~d }Vith p~le
grey and rufous:; tlliil feathers balI'Ted on both' sIdes with
rUFOUS iiLnd, w¥"fJe; unper fa1i1; 'grey ana elon~aItejal F~e 1n9Se of
JlliLle, '/luCl: 'ofit:elli ctillotUed wJ.tf:h Wfu-ite; under tailcovertsr .white
,wiibh a f,eW 'daI'k marlcings. Bill.-Oliive bllo:wn,. Ibe:co:mtirig
yellbw ·at th~ ~lLpe; inside ,of mO'uth, de'~ ·oraJ1:l:ge. . '

Feet.~YeHowish brown.
Orbital l'mg~-Yellow.
lds.-l·h.'o"'·n.· ., ',\' ',I'"
In 'Some ca;ses th~ felfi'aIe haS! the ,white spot,lon ,the nape:

, " You;ng.-Both '~~es: '!:u:~e :p1uc'h HgMer in plumag~i:lh3,n thk
'adults. Boi:h lai:em.ott~ed; hut thi,sl is, l,esls markedJ.n the m3!~e
in which 'sex the rufous> tint i'Si very :f1aiIllt. The femiale hikes
on a deep rufous moftling frOID: thenest,and l'etainsl mo:st of it
throughout life. In 'Oaptain S.A. White's, coHection are ,specie
mens f.rom the 'eastern ista!tes,sholWing-veTy llttle rufous on the
throat, ,and the black l1farking on that lJart of the body are very
faint, and :show a greyi'sh tint. .
, 'rhe ~ifferencebetween male 3Jnd; female WaiS first pointed

,out in th'ese page's by Ca;ptain White. Previoll's! to tha,t time
ttlbJe mottle'd bird W13Js·'c.ons1dered to' be thelJmmature f>OTID:.

Distribution.-The whO'le .,0:1' Aus1:ra.Iia inc,luding Tas
;manila. - Bi-rd,s 'fr:omrl:he' N{)rthernTerritO'1'Y land Western Aus
tralia have 'lieen de's'crilbed ,a;SI snhstpecifioa;lly di-Sttinct.

Rrubits.~They 'are ,strictly migrating, arriving ou'the Ad.e
Jadde 'Plains frtHl'1 the llorthabout tihe m:iddh:.of July, though
M,r. J. W ..Mellor nals D:ote'd ;th'em at the Reedbed:s a1s1erurly :as
the middle of June. Ip. the hills they .are not usually 'seen un·

. ,til tJ1e end of July or :eai;l~ ill Amgnst. 'Dhey do not COl1'~e

,gate in fl.oclrs. The bird'sveryll'slra:lly1slingle) or at most in
twos when one i'sl genermlly ,chltsing the Oother. Theyperch
alwaY'S on ,an exposed branch 'of a tree, or ulJon a fence post,
~ll'a prefer opeu'P1'lLiIh'l,or fthicItly timJbeT~d C'ountry to the thick
s'crub. 'Much ot! their. time is spent up~m the ground, where
they get roo'st 'of their food. They leave th:e Adelaide ai'strict
,prob'a:bly alboutt tHe beguiming 'off: DecermbeT, ill.nd g-q norrf:hward~
Ibut .now fall' is not known, but,they, hllive ll'O,t IS:O' far belm ,o'b·
,served O'uiJside 'of Australia. T'ne greater numoer of the 'birds
'seen on the Adel'a:id1e plain's; are 'oli pass.age, pilo1ba;bly fOT the

,Eastern 'States, ror e~gs a,tid youn'g bIrds ate very rlare in this
.district. .
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Song.-When on, thel wing they utter a harsh discordant
:scream; but""when perched, the note. ~s ,v,ery different. It fa
.thus described by ,Mr. E. Ashby, who, with.. a musiical friend,
,took C'areful nQtes of. it. ''TIh.e melancholy whi,stle commences
~th' a n,Gte ~tte~ed severQiI ume'si then, rising in a series of
,fit~ toe1ght ,semi:tones ano completing the effort iby repe11ting
,the final note seveml times. A,s 13;1', as my observa~oO's go
tpeS~I'iie~ of h:¥1 ton,es, with. a rising. inflexton is usually limi
t~d to five or ·sii, but there ills a ,considerable variation in the
1J,umber dd: times ,the bird ~p;'pe~ats'\1!hefi'l.'s,t or the fina:l notes." It
lis ,sam that the wMs'tling note is: sometimes' uttered when
Kin the Wing. In the Adelaidedli:stridt' the birds are
sHent or aimost so on their iirst arrival, and also for some time
Il;i.etbre their departQ.re., When uttering the whistling note,
.the male sitt;! with the head up and the wing drooped, this note
i~. pot n;J,:;t.de by the female, but both sexes: have the harsh flight
G~IL, The wJ,1istling call is uttered at night; more commonly
on moonl~ght p,ig1its; but also when quite dark.

Flight.-Rapid, straight, and uOl;lulating. .
Food.----<Oons:i:s't en1irely 'of insects, and their lrurvae; a

favourite food is hairy catterpillars, the stOlnachs of all the'
'birds being, found lined ~lth their sharp hairs. This circum
stance formerly gave rise to the statement that cuckoos had
'h:iir:y stomachs.

Nes't.-TJJ.ey bwild: no nest, peing purely parasitic in their
ni'difieation. In this State the egg is invariably laid in the
nest,of sqnie ,sp,ecies. of honey-eater. ~hecommonest being the
Greetiie. (Ptilot'ula penniqi.ll'ata,; the Minah (¥.yz'!'ntha ~elanQce~.

phala); the bla~k:cappedHoney-eater, (MeUthreptu8 lu!?'atu8); the
Waf-Ne-bird (O()elia carunaulata); and the singing Honey-eater
(.JleUphaga 8onora.).. "

Egg,s.-As only (}h~ egg, is laid in each nest, the number
laid by one femile is unknowI/.. The egg is oval in shape, but'
~1ightlysmaller at O:J;le end. TIle gr,ound colour is ;a .
.li~ht yellolW'isu rpinksomettimes qu[te, uniform! andi some
.times willi faint indtications of spots1of a. :somewhat
dar~eJ: hue .and occasionai1y. with dne. ;01' two, .shltrply defined
smnli dark brown spot~; th\:!re, ,i~ seldom any indication of a
z,l'PIi}. .. Two eggs measured A. 2.35 c.m. x 1.70 c.m.; B. 2.45 c.m.
xl.SO c.m.


